About Me:
My name is Mandy Schoofs
and I grew up in Middletown RI. I moved to
Kaukauna WI when I was 19,
and have been working at
Kidzland ever since. I have
worked at all three locations over the years, and in
many different roles. I
started out as the cook, and
then worked my way
through all of the classrooms from infant to 4
years old. I became the Assistant Director of the Little Chute location in the
fall of 2015. Working at Kidzland has been a very rewarding experience. I have
met so many wonderful
families over the years, and
have been employed by
wonderful people as well.
I’m glad I get to call Kidzland my home away from
home!

My Family:

“The more that you read, the more
things you will know. The more that
you learn, the more places you’ll go.”
-Dr Suess

My Favorites:
Food: Pasta
Movie: Love Actually
Color: Blue, pink and black
Drink: Mt. Dew
Season: Summer!
Sport: to play - volleyball, to
watch - football
Team: Red Sox, Patriots, and the
Packers
Restaurant: Red Lobster
Fast Food: Taco Bell
Hobby: Sewing, and cleaning up
after my kids
Book: Harry Potter
Animal: Elephants
TV Show: Game of Thrones

I live in Kaukauna with my
husband of 5 years, Matt.
Together, we have four children. Kyan is 13, Raegan is
4, Kennedy is 2, and Lyncoln who is 3 months old.
In our free time we enjoy
going camping, hiking, taking our dog Carma to the
dog park, playing video
games, watching movies,
and of course eating ice
cream. We also spend
many weekends in Waupaca
where Matt’s parents live
and enjoy going boating,
apple picking, and just relaxing while we are there.
We are hoping to buy a new
house in the near future
that has room for our growing family!

